Grade 3 Lifebound – EVALUATION - Lessons 9-12
Theme: Celebrating New Life       Focus: In my Parish

SO: For learners to understand the significance of Lent and Easter, and the variety of service in the life of their church community.

My name _____________________________________________________________
Date ____________________________                    Class ___________________

Draw an X in the box of the activity if your answer is YES or NO

1. Palm Sunday - Jesus went to Jerusalem and the Crowd was waving palms. YES NO
2. Last Supper – Jesus shared bread and wine with his friends. YES NO
3. Good Friday – Jesus was crucified and died on the cross for us. YES NO
4. Easter Sunday – Jesus was buried in the tomb. YES NO

**My family works like a team. We all help each other at home.**

These are the chores done by each member of my family:

Mom __________________________________________________________________
Dad ___________________________________________________________________
Brother __________________________________________________________________
Sister __________________________________________________________________
Granny __________________________________________________________________
Grandpa _________________________________________________________________

**In my church, we also work as a team. We all help each other.**

These are the things that each member does:

Priest/ minister ____________________________________________________________
Sunday School ______________________________________________________________
Readers ___________________________________________________________________
Altar servers ______________________________________________________________
Music group ________________________________________________________________